
19 Jacaranda Close, Aberglasslyn, NSW 2320
House For Sale
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19 Jacaranda Close, Aberglasslyn, NSW 2320

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 601 m2 Type: House

Charlie  Lund

0249342961
Tori Lund

0249342961

https://realsearch.com.au/19-jacaranda-close-aberglasslyn-nsw-2320
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-lund-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunter-valley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tori-lund-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunter-valley


Price Guide $845,000 - $885,000

This chic family stunner on 601sqm looks as gorgeous as it did when first built in 2000, thanks to a full

refurbishment.Minutes from Rutherford and Maitland, the four-bedroom abode boasts a light, fresh colour palette

throughout including plush new carpet and paint, plantation shutters and brass-style tapware in the two bathrooms.There

are two separate living areas with the enviable kitchen offering new benchtops and quality appliances before flowing to a

covered patio and fully-fenced backyard.The master suite enjoys a walk-in robe and deluxe ensuite and the remaining

kids' bedrooms all feature built-in robes and share another deluxe bathroom.- A full refurbishment has transformed this

chic four-bed home into an enviable abode- Nestled in an extremely quiet, yet family friendly Cul-de-sac minutes to

conveniences  - The chic family stunner on 601sqm is as gorgeous as it was when it was built in 2000 - Within single-level

brick home, find new carpet, fresh paint and brass-style tapware- Easy-care manicured lawns and gardens surround the

home and welcome all guests- Beyond front porch, visitors will be immediately impressed by space, style throughout- To

one side of foyer, find first carpeted living area with plantation shutters on three sides- This living space, plus foyer, flows

to home's main living and dining area with kitchen- The tiled, light-filled, open-plan array is ideal for either casual and

formal entertaining - A luxurious and enviable kitchen has everything your home chef could possibly need- Modern area

boasts island bench/breakfast bar, brand new benchtops, tapware, sink- Brand new appliances include Bosch 4-burner gas

cooktop, oven, and Bosch dishwasher- In addition, there are sliding glass doors with luxe sheer curtains opening to

backyard- Wine and dine further on a covered patio which overlooks fenced backyard with shed- Large alfresco space is

quietly private with tall pine trees planted at nearest fenceline - Plenty of space for kids and pets to enjoy as well, with

garden shed ideal for storage- Back inside, luxurious master suite at front of floorplan will further impress all parents-

Spacious bedroom offers large walk-in robe, ensuite, soft carpet, plantation shutters- Gorgeous ensuite has shower,

brass-style tapware, a fluted design vanity and a toilet- Bedrooms 2, 3, and 4 in back wing offer built-in robes, plantation

shutters, soft carpet- Stunning family bathroom has glass walk-in shower with brass-style rain showerhead- Plus, a

separate, freestanding bathtub with brass-style tapware, handy separate toilet- Don't forget your gas hot water system

and also a double garage with internal access- There are also Daikin split-system air conditioners in open-plan area, main

bedroom- Plus, you're only 2km from Rutherford Marketplace, or drive 10 minutes to MaitlandCouncil Rates

$2,252paWater Rates $751pa


